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Berry 
proposes 
another 

lean budget 
Judge-executive says 

HUl.c.uo."fTho_ 
Passengers wattlng Thursday for the bu. get up hom iI picnic: table as the IJOllthbound Greyf10und !HIU.ln at SOnom Farm 
Supply. Th'H panengen boardad tile bu. and none disembarked. 

$30 million spending plan devoid 
off at' but maintains services 

Next stop, Sonora By MARTY FINLEY 
mflBle~@Ih.n ...... nlerpri",.<Om 

Hard in County government will live lean for 
all(Ither year if Hardin FiS<;a! Court adopts Judge
Executille H arry Berry's p roposed budget. 

Greyhound Lines addition could help Amish community Berry has outlined a $30.4 mil- r~.1111\ 
lion budget, about:'U percent larg
er than last year's budget, which 

By AMBER COULTER 
"""'I'.r@tbe_ .. n .. rprl .... om 

Sometimes trips are too 
long for a horse and buggy. 

The primary fann of 
transportation for mem
bers of the Amish commu
nity in Hardin CoWlly and 
surrounding areas occa
sionally has to be replaced 
by a bus ticket. 

Members of the faith 
are among those who re
quested a new Greyhound 
Lines bllil stop at Sonora 
Fam) Supply on South 
MapJe Street in Sonora. 

was one of the lowest in yea" at 
$29 million. 

Berry said Monday the 2012-13 
budget is only about S600,000 
larger than last year's spending 
plan but the county is not expected BERRY 
to tap mto its reselVes. 

~ rn a $30.4 million budget, that's down in the 
wt!eds,~ he said of the modest increase. 

Berry is required by ~tate law to present a budg
et proposal by May I and Fiscal Court is required 
to adopt a budget by June 30. 

County department budgets are largely the 
same"" last year under the proposal. Berry has rec
ommended small increases for services and pro
granlS based on revenue projections. 

lbe stop opened March 
14 and is on the route of 
seven buses each day. 

George Sadler, owner 
of Sonora Fann Supply, 
said h is business happened 
to caU Greyho und the 
same day the company 
dosed a bus stop in £ lua
bethtown. Members of the 
Amish community had 
asked him if a stop could 
be arranged in front of the 
store. 

Aftel taking tlla passengers' tickets Thursday, tlla Gl eyhoond drtYel escolts them to tlla bus 
before loading thei l lugpge Into an e~tertOl compartment durtng I &<:heduled st op at Sonofa 
Farm Supply. 

H owever, Berry has proposed a I percent cost
of-living increase - the fil"5t in several years. Berry 
said the county has provided increases through illl 
$Iep·in-grade system but other payroll increases 
have been put on hold in recent years. 

The p roposed budget includes around $890,000 
for asplialt resurfacing, $260,000 for replacement 
of aging road department equipment and vehicles 
and more than $ 122,000 for salt to treat county 
roadways. 

Some of those commu· 
nity members also are 
Sadler's customel"5. 

~We just try to do what 
we can," he said. 

Ben Miller, who is a 
member of the Amish 
community near Sonora, 

Lawmakers approve 
prescription drug bill 

Law requires all doctors to use 
drug monitoring system 

By SARAH BENNETT 
~@_~'.'Pn...com 

Kentucky legislators approlled a bill l-'riday they 
hope will address prescription dnlg abuse, a rapidly 
growing. p roblem that kill s an estimated three 
Kentuckians per day. 

House Bill 1 will require physicians across the state 
to use a prescription d nlg monitoring system to assist 
in detennining if a new patient truly needs medical 
treatment o r is all addict seeking drogs. 

HB I passed the House of Representatilles by a 
68·19 vote and made it through the Senate Friday 
with 26-11 approval, shortly before conduding a five

Turn to DIu.. All 

said members of his faith 
began requesting service in 
Sonora as soon as they 
learned a bus stop in Eli7.a
bethtown would be d os
ing. 

Since the stop opened, 
there have been frequent 

pickups, he said. 
Miller said he hill seen 

passengers 'ravel to 
Sonora from Elizabeth
town, Campbel\slIille and 
LeitchIield to catch a bus. 

Albert Mast is a mem

Turn I<> BUS. A7 

Meallwhile, he has proposed a budget of $4.4 
million for Hardin County Emef!:,'Cncy Medical 
Services, which includes about $1 15,000 to replace 
older ambulances and $100,000 for the mainte-

Twn I<> BUDGET, A7 

Rally promotes abortion alternatives 
'[ will never 
consider my 

child a mistake: 
participant says 
By AMBER COULTER 

"""'Iw@'''' ........ nt.rp,; ... oom 

Area residen t Andria 
Monahan found herself 
young and pregnanl She 
found out her baby had 
Down Syndrome and a 
heart defect that would 
need surgery immediately 
after delillery. 

Monahan said her fami 
ly and medical p rofession-

_~/TIIO_~ 

Adam. left. and Tro~ IUphuth look oyer matertal Sunday durlnt 
the fifth annual youth Rally fol ute. 

als p ressured her to halle 
an abortion. She was con
sidering it. 

She said she was mad at 
herse lf for having sex be-

fore marriage and mad 
with God for allowing the 
negulive things to happen 
to her. 

Monahan was one of 

the speakCflI. at the flfth an
nual Youth Rally for Life, 
hosted by Right to Life 
Kentucky Heartland, the 
Hardin County affiliate of 
Kentucky Right '0 life. 

The group promotes 
sclleral right-to-life causes 
and discussed a bortion 
during the rally Sunday 
nigh t at North H ardin 
High School. 

Monahan said it took a 
while for her to see past all 
the things her child could 
not do when he was born 
to consider that he might 
halle other ambitions for 
himself. 

~For the first time, [ saw 
my unborn baby as a per

Thm 10 RAUX, All 

INSIDE WEATHER • TODAY'S OBITUARIES 
Billy E. Blanton, 73 

SINCE YOU ASKED WEDNESDAY 
ABBY... . . ..... A8 NEtGHBORS .... . A8 
CALENOAR ... A4 OBtTUARIES .... . A4 
CLASSIFlEOS ... B8 OPINtON .......... A8 
COMICS ........ B11 PUZZLES ....... B10 
lOTIERIES ...... 82 SPORTS .......... B1 
MOVIES ......... Bl0 TASTE .•.......•. A.10 
MONEY ............ A9 TELEVISION .•. 810 

PARTLY CLOUDY 

63/49 
• OOMPLEl"E REPORT. A2 

Martha A. f'eercc, 70 
Thnmas M. Shem .... -cll. 80 
Douglas Allen Stark, 56 
Georgia Ann Smith Stevens, 88 
Robert Wesley Stiles. 90 
Willis]. Woods, 93 
• COo.J'l£l( OOIl lW1IES. M 

Follow 
us: 

r 

Rcsu[1li of Monday's The Nnm-Enla
priuonline poll, as of 7 p.m.: 

QUESTION: Have you ever lost a 
p<t' 
Yes: 6Q percent No: 34 percent 

TODAY'S QUESTION: Have you ever 
ridden a Greyhound bus? 

fni the poll QI.leStion ~the 'opiIion' meru at 
,,-,~e.prI&e.com 

Carol Baldwin is 
this week's 

Wednesday's Woman 


